doing business at

welcome to the green house ...an elegant,
intimate Victorian villa tucked away in
a green oasis just a stone’s throw from
Bournemouth’s golden beaches.
With a multi-award winning, 2-AA rosette restaurant, Arbor, and
beautifully appointed, adaptable conference spaces, The Green House
provides a tranquil and inspiring setting for a wide variety of business
events from lectures to business dinners, creative workshops to
corporate entertainment.
Whatever the purpose of your meeting, our dedicated team will design
your event around your needs, focusing on your goals and priorities to
ensure you get your message across successfully – and enjoyably.
At The Green House we have built our reputation on incredible
attention to detail and all-round quality of service. As a TripAdvisor
Platinum Green Leader we are recognised as one of only a handful
of establishments around the UK to have achieved the very highest
environmental standards. While we don’t make a song and dance about
it, it is there in everything we do. From the way we source our food
and drink locally from ethical suppliers, to our choice of furniture
and fittings, such as the chairs in our meeting rooms which started
life as video games consoles! Everything combines to make The Green
House the perfect choice for organisations that value corporate social
responsibility, as well as their bottom line.
Small but perfectly formed, the whole hotel is on hand to welcome
your delegates. We are able to offer exclusive use of our 32 guest rooms,
all with luxurious handmade eco-beds, piled high with organic bed
linen to guarantee a restful night’s sleep. You and your guests can also
make full use of our Private Events Rooms, Arbor restaurant, a 24 hour
private bar and our lawn and gardens.
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rooms and rates
Day Delegate Rate: £32.00 per person minimum of 10 delegates
•

Unlimited Dorset tea & Bird and Wild Coffee plus 3 snacks of your choice

•

Unlimited still & sparkling water

•

 ull use of all equipment, LCD projector and screen, mood lighting, induction loop,
F
conference phone, PA system

•

Wifi & hard wired

•

Room hire

•

 hoose from a standard Bento Box lunch, working buffet lunch or two courses from
C
our 2 rosette Arbor restaurant lunch menu, all locally and responsibly sourced

•

Car parking with direct access to our events room

•

Natural Daylight

•

Fresh green apples and organic nibbles topped up throughout the day

Choose from our Healthy or Indulgent Package for your menu options:
Healthy
•

Arrival Snack: Granola and Berries

•

Mid Morning Snack: Flapjack

•

Afternoon Snack: High Energy Snack to Boost your Delegates

Indulgent
•

Arrival Snack: A Selection of Pastries

•

Mid Morning Snack: Freshly baked Shortbread

•

Afternoon Snack: Indulgent Cake baked by our pastry chef

Upgrade your included snacks for any of the below for an extra £3pp
•

Bacon/ Sausage/ Egg baps on arrival

•

Freshly baked Scones for an Afternoon Tea

•

A Selection of Muffins

Add Some Extras:
•

A Glass of Sparkling Bucks Fizz £6.50

•

Upgrade to a luxury Bento Box £5

•

Add a delicious third course to your Arbor lunch £3
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rooms and rates
24HR Delegate Rate: £170.00 per person
•

Unlimited Dorset tea & Clipper Coffee plus 3 snacks of your choice

•

Unlimited still & sparkling water

•

 ull use of all equipment, LCD projector and screen, mood lighting, induction loop,
F
conference phone, PA system

•

Wifi & hard wired

•

Room hire

•

 hoose from a standard Bento Box lunch, working buffet lunch or two courses from
C
our 2 AA Rosette Arbor restaurant lunch menu, all locally and responsibly sourced

•

Car parking with direct access to our events room

•

Natural Daylight

•

Fresh Green Apples and Organic Nibbles topped up throughout the day

•

3 course dinner served in the 2 rosette Arbor Restaurant or privately in our private
events room

•

Accommodation with complimentary upgrades available

•

Full New Forest English Breakfast

Individual Rates
Half Room hire

from £150.00

Full Room hire

from £300.00

Accommodation

from £99.00

Tea, coffee, biscuits

per person £2.95

Tea, coffee, bacon rolls

per person £5.50

Two course Lunch

per person £18.00

3 course private dining per person (minimum of 10 guests)

from £30.00

Room Capacities

Theatre

Cabaret Board Room

Class Room

Reception

Banquet

Private Events Room

80

36

28

20

100

70

Private Events Room One 35

21

20

12

50

30

Private Events Room Two 20

14

12
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menus
The Green House caters for all types of events, from business conferences
to fashion shows, charity events to group lunches and dinners.
Our meeting space is flexible, offering two individual spaces or one
combined larger room. All rooms boast plentiful natural light and
contemporary, stylish décor along with the latest audio visual equipment,
providing the perfect creative space whatever the task at hand.
Here at The Green House the best food and drink is never far from our
minds, a passion we share with many of our guests. Arbor has become
a destination restaurant in this part of the world: we have won the
Gold Award in the Dorset Tourism Awards for the last three years in
a row; and in the 2015/16 South West Tourism Excellence Awards we
were judged one of just six establishments across Dorset, Devon and
Cornwall that best represent “The Taste of the South West”. So whether
it’s a buffet, two-course working lunch, or something more unusual
such as a group afternoon tea, Head Chef Andy Hilton and his team
will design a menu to ensure your delegates are not just fuelled but fired
up to innovate and achieve.
Fancy a teambuilding or reward day with a difference? How about a
wine-matching course or mixology demonstration with our in-house
sommeliers and bar staff?
Need somewhere to entertain potential investors or clients? We will
make sure your visitors are wined and dined in your own private room
with the very best locally sourced food and drink. All you have to do is
seal the deal.
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rooms
The Green House offers 32 stunning guest rooms. All our rooms are
beautifully furnished with bespoke, hand crafted furniture that has been
made in the UK using natural and sustainable materials. Rooms fall
into four categories – small double, double, large double and master
doubles.
All rooms have 32” LED flat screen TVs, Bose sound docks, luxurious
goose down duvets and crisp white organic bed linen. The bathrooms
have natural stone basins, walk in showers and luxury toiletries.

reviews
“A cool place to stay on the Jurassic Coast”
– Conde Nast Traveller

“The Green House is not just doing the few
things that you often hear about... It’s going
the extra mile”
– CNN

exclusive use
This beautiful modern grade II listed Victorian Villa can be hired for
full exclusivity for your group or company. Accommodating up to 64
guests; with full use of the chic private 24hr bar, Arbor Restaurant,
events rooms and gardens at the discretion of your guests only.
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For all enquiries, to discuss your event or to arrange a viewing,
please contact our events coordinator on 01202 498900 or email
events@thegreenhousehotel.com

The Green House
4 Grove Rd
Bournemouth BH1 3AX

